Low vision is a permanent visual impairment, broadly defined as a best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) worse than 20/40 in the better eye, substantial visual field loss, or substantial loss of contrast sensitivity, that is not correctable by refraction, medical treatment, or surgery.^[@bibr1-2515841418776264]^ In 2010, there were an estimated 2.9 million people in the United States aged 40 years or older with low vision. In the United States, low vision is most commonly caused by age-related macular degeneration (AMD), glaucoma, and diabetic retinopathy (DR). Low vision can also affect pediatric patients due to a variety of genetic or acquired diseases.

Patients with low vision may have difficulty with activities of daily living (ADLs), leading to a lower quality of life (QoL) and possibly loss of independence.^[@bibr2-2515841418776264]^ A working understanding of low vision services is important so that appropriate patients may be recognized and referred promptly. Low vision aids may be defined broadly to include training, standard options (including magnifiers), electronic options, nonoptical options, and surgical options ([Table 1](#table1-2515841418776264){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Currently available low vision aids.

![](10.1177_2515841418776264-table1)

  -------------------------------- -----------------------------------
  Vision rehabilitation training   Low vision centers
                                   Online training
                                   Support groups
  Standard options                 Handheld magnifiers
                                   Lighted magnifiers
                                   High-plus reading lenses
                                   Telescopic attachments to glasses
  Electronic options               Optical readers
                                   Laptop electronic magnifiers
                                   Desktop computer programs
                                   Low vision websites
  Nonoptical options               Solar shields or filters
                                   Adaptive equipment
  Surgical options                 Implantable miniature telescope
                                   Retinal prosthesis system
  -------------------------------- -----------------------------------

Provision of low vision services is complex and beyond the scope of most practicing ophthalmologists and optometrists. This article is intended to provide a concise, practical guide for the practicing clinician. It is not intended to be a comprehensive or systematic review. It is the authors' hope that this information will assist practicing clinicians to identify which patients would benefit from low vision referral and to offer guidance on when and where to refer these patients.

The impact of low vision {#section1-2515841418776264}
========================

According to the Medical Expenditure Panel Survey (1996--2002), the total annual economic impact of visual impairment and blindness in the United States was more than US \$5.5 billion, primarily due to home care costs. Furthermore, when including an estimate of US \$50,000 lost per quality-adjusted life year, the total impact increased to nearly US \$16 billion annually.^[@bibr3-2515841418776264]^

Despite this impact, the efficacy of low vision rehabilitation has been relatively understudied. For example, a 2012 systematic review identified only 7 relevant randomized control trials (RCTs) investigating the effectiveness of low vision services.^[@bibr4-2515841418776264]^

Assessment of the low vision patient {#section2-2515841418776264}
====================================

The impact of visual impairment on QoL may be assessed using a variety of instruments. Multiple questionnaires have been validated psychometrically, including the National Eye Institute Visual Function Questionnaire (NEI-VFQ),^[@bibr5-2515841418776264]^ the Impact of Vision Impairment (IVI) Profile,^[@bibr6-2515841418776264]^ the Short Form-36,^[@bibr7-2515841418776264]^ and the more general EuroQol EQ-5D.^[@bibr8-2515841418776264]^ Time trade-off utility analysis, in which patients with visual impairment are asked how many years of their life they would be willing to trade in return for visual recovery, has been reported for many ophthalmic diseases.^[@bibr9-2515841418776264]^ Conjoint analysis, in which subjects are queried about relative preferences, has been used to evaluate patients with glaucoma^[@bibr10-2515841418776264]^ and AMD.^[@bibr11-2515841418776264]^ The Functional Reading Independence (FRI) index, a 7-item patient-reported index assessing patient independence in performing reading activities, was validated for use specifically in patients with geographic atrophy (GA).^[@bibr12-2515841418776264]^

When to refer adult patients {#section3-2515841418776264}
============================

The American Academy of Ophthalmology (AAO) Preferred Practice Patterns (PPP) considers patients with a visual acuity worse than 20/40, contrast sensitivity loss, scotoma, or visual field loss as potential candidates for low vision rehabilitation.^[@bibr1-2515841418776264]^ However, the degree of contrast sensitivity or field loss is not specified nor is the type or location of scotoma. In a recent survey evaluating the referral patterns to low vision services among members of the American Glaucoma Society (AGS), only 22% of glaucoma specialists noted that they followed the AAO PPP guidelines. Even among those specialists who referred more than five patients to low vision services monthly, only 38% used the AAO-recommended criteria.^[@bibr13-2515841418776264]^ In addition to the relatively nonspecific nature and limited use of the AAO PPP guidelines, another consideration is that patients who do not meet the AAO-recommended criteria may also have limitations in functional vision.

It may be preferable to refer patients to low vision services based on an assessment of overall visual function, rather than a particular BCVA or visual field measurement. The following symptoms may warrant a referral for low vision rehabilitation:

Reading difficulty {#section4-2515841418776264}
==================

Reading difficulty is reported frequently among patients with low vision. In a cross-sectional study of 357 patients with DR, ranging from mild nonproliferative DR to proliferative DR, it was reported that reading small print, completing lottery forms, and reading newspapers were the three most difficult vision-dependent activities. Difficulty in activities was assessed using the Vision-Specific Functioning Scale (VF-11), which includes 11 visual function questions to determine the level of difficulty in performing ADLs.^[@bibr14-2515841418776264]^

As ophthalmic disease progresses, reading impairment may worsen. In a prospective study of 63 patients with glaucoma compared with 59 glaucoma suspect controls, reading ability and reading engagement were assessed over a total of 10 different reading activities. The patients with glaucoma reported significantly greater reading difficulty compared with controls in 9 of the 10 activities, with puzzles being the only exception. Worse reading ability, as measured by words read per minute, was associated with worse visual field loss, as measured by Humphrey 24-2 perimetry.^[@bibr15-2515841418776264]^

Reading impairment may diminish QoL substantially, especially in elderly patients. A prospective study of 84 patients with glaucoma used the EQ-5D questionnaire, time trade-off utility analysis, and conjoint analysis and reported that reading was the most valued skill.^[@bibr16-2515841418776264]^ Reading may be impaired by loss of visual acuity, visual field loss, or degradation of contrast sensitivity. Diminished reading ability has been associated with impaired emotional health, mobility, and participation in various activities.^[@bibr17-2515841418776264]^

Low vision services that may improve a patient's reading ability include environmental changes (such as better lighting), low vision optical aids, and eccentric viewing training.

Many patients report greater reading comfort with natural sunlight (when available) or with the OttLite (OttLite, Tampa, FL, USA). Similarly, many patients benefit from electronic reading devices, including the iPad (Apple, Cupertino, CA, USA), Kindle (Amazon, Seattle, WA, USA), or other devices. In a prospective study of 100 patients with low vision (aged 24--97 years), patients were tested reading standardized texts at baseline and with the iPad, the Clearview+ closed-circuit television (CCTV) (Optelec, Longueuil, QC, Canada), or a home magnification device such as a handheld magnifier. All of these devices were associated with significant improvements in reading speed.^[@bibr18-2515841418776264]^

Low vision optical aids include high-plus reading lenses, magnifiers (including clip-on, handheld \[[Figure 1](#fig1-2515841418776264){ref-type="fig"}\], wearable \[[Figure 2](#fig2-2515841418776264){ref-type="fig"}\], and stand devices), and various electronic devices. The latter include video magnifiers (Ruby 7 HD, Freedom Scientific, St. Petersburg, FL, USA), assistive software (iZoom 6 USB; Issist Assistive Technologies, Georgetown, ON, Canada and ZoomText Fusion 11; Ai Squared, St. Petersburg, FL, USA), and wearable devices (Jordy; Enhanced Vision, Huntington Beach, CA, USA and OrCam, Jerusalem, Israel \[[Figure 3](#fig3-2515841418776264){ref-type="fig"}\]).

![Demonstration of a patient using a handheld magnifier.](10.1177_2515841418776264-fig1){#fig1-2515841418776264}

![Wearable magnifiers, similar to surgical loupes.](10.1177_2515841418776264-fig2){#fig2-2515841418776264}

![Wearable electronic device (OrCam, Jerusalem, Israel).](10.1177_2515841418776264-fig3){#fig3-2515841418776264}

Eccentric viewing training uses a patient's preferred retinal locus (PRL) to view an object. The PRL is an undamaged area of the retina, other than the fovea, that allows patients to shift their vision so that they can see objects in the setting of a scotoma. In a prospective series of 20 patients with neovascular AMD, an absolute central scotoma and a mean BCVA of 20/475, 18 patients learned to use eccentric viewing. After an average training time of 5.2 hours, there was a significant improvement in reading speed from 9.0 ± 5.8 words per minute (wpm) to 68.3 ± 19.4 wpm.^[@bibr19-2515841418776264]^ In a systematic review examining the effect of low vision strategies on reading speed, as measured by wpm, it was reported that compared with a microperimetric biofeedback and microscopes teaching program, eccentric viewing training demonstrated the greatest improvements in reading speed.^[@bibr20-2515841418776264]^

Similarly, in a retrospective study of 530 patients with different stages of AMD, participants were given low vision aids, with appropriate training, based on their magnification requirements. In this series, 58% of patients used optical visual aids, whereas 42% of patients used electronic closed-circuit systems. Patients read two different texts of comparable difficulty with and without their low vision aids. A significant increase in average reading speed with a low vision aid was reported for the entire study group. It was also noted that only 16% of patients could read before the use of low vision aids, whereas 94% of patients could read after the use of low vision aids.^[@bibr21-2515841418776264]^

Mobility {#section5-2515841418776264}
========

Difficulties with mobility, including walking, climbing stairs, maintaining balance, and exercise, are reported commonly among low vision patients. Such impairments in mobility are associated with an increased risk of falls,^[@bibr22-2515841418776264]^ increased rates of morbidity and mortality, decreased physical activity, and a decreased QoL among patients with glaucoma.^[@bibr23-2515841418776264]^

In a prospective observational study, investigators examined the mobility of 1078 patients through a variety of tasks including walking through an obstacle course. Of the 1078 patients, 74 had bilateral glaucoma, 76 had unilateral glaucoma, and 1064 had no or possible glaucoma. Glaucoma was defined using a combination of visual field defects and optic nerve appearance. Patients with bilateral glaucoma had a worse mean mobility speed, a higher mean number of 'bumps' (into obstacles), and a slower mean stair climbing speed than patients with unilateral or no glaucoma, and all of these differences were significant.^[@bibr24-2515841418776264]^

Similarly, a prospective study compared 59 normal controls with 57 patients with AMD, defined as bilateral disease with either GA or choroidal neovascularization in at least one eye and drusen or pigment abnormalities in both eyes. Investigators examined mobility using accelerometers and cellular network--based tracking devices over 7 days of regular patient activity. The accelerometer was clipped to the subject's waistband and recorded the patient's steps during waking hours. The tracking device was also clipped to the waistband and recorded the subject's longitude and latitude every 15 min between 7 a.m. and 11 p.m. The results demonstrated that patients with AMD spent significantly less time in moderate-to-vigorous physical activity and were significantly more likely to not leave their home on a given day.^[@bibr25-2515841418776264]^

The degree of disease progression further affects an individual's mobility. A greater degree of visual field loss, assessed using the Humphrey Field Analyzer II, and a thinner retinal nerve fiber layer, assessed by time-domain optical coherence tomography, was associated with greater postural sway. Postural sway was determined using a swaymeter, which is a rod attached to the subject's waist that measures the amount of body displacement at waist height and provides a clinical measure of postural control.^[@bibr26-2515841418776264]^

Training by a Certified Orientation and Mobility Specialist is a component of low vision rehabilitation which helps patients with basic movement, perceptual skills, physical capacity, and nonverbal communication, both indoors and outdoors. Assistive devices for mobility include canes, walking frames, electronic devices, guide dogs, and other devices. A retrospective, descriptive, cross-sectional study of a cohort of 617 individuals, all aged 85 years, in Sweden, reported visual impairment of about 20/30 or worse in 61%, the use of assistive devices in 77%, and a significant association between visual impairment and the use of assistive devices.^[@bibr27-2515841418776264]^ White canes are distinct in the United States, Canada, and many European nations for their use by the visually impaired. The use of guide dogs is not as common.

Low vision rehabilitation programs have been reported to be effective in improving patient mobility. In a multicenter RCT of 128 patients using Veterans Affairs services and with a BCVA between 20/100 and 20/500 in the better-seeing eye, 64 received low vision intervention, whereas 62 patients served as a control group. The low vision intervention targeted common patient goals including seeing better at all distances, long-duration reading and distance viewing, glare control, and spot-checking (i.e. reading price tags). This intervention consisted of five weekly sessions with a low vision therapist who taught effective use of low vision aids and patients' remaining vision, 5 hours of weekly homework to practice using the low vision devices, and one visit to set up low vision devices in the home. The most common low vision aids used were CCTV-viewing systems, stand magnifiers, outdoor filters for glare control, and pocket magnifiers. The Veterans Affairs Low-Vision Visual Functioning Questionnaire (VA LV VFQ-48) was used to compare visual functioning at baseline and at a 4-month follow-up. The VA LV VFQ-48 consists of 48 items representing four functional domains, of which one is mobility. Although the primary outcome was change in visual reading ability, patients in the treatment group reported significant improvement in mobility compared with the control group.^[@bibr28-2515841418776264]^ To date, few RCTs have been performed to investigate the effectiveness of low vision services.^[@bibr29-2515841418776264]^

Driving {#section6-2515841418776264}
=======

Visual impairment can have a profound impact on an individual's ability to drive. In patients with AMD, reduced central vision may decrease the ability to see road signs or cars, and in patients with glaucoma, a gradual constriction of the peripheral visual field can make it difficult to see cars or pedestrians approaching from the side.^[@bibr30-2515841418776264]^

In a comparative cross-sectional study, 92 patients with early or intermediate AMD (defined as one or more large drusen or focal hyperpigmentation in at least one eye without GA or choroidal neovascularization in either eye) and a BCVA of 20/60 or better self-reported their visual difficulties with specific ADLs on a scale of 0 (extreme difficulty) to 100 (no difficulty). Activities were divided into subsections that included day driving, night driving, near vision, fine vision, and lack of glare. All 92 patients with AMD reported significantly more concern with night driving compared with age-matched controls with a BCVA of 20/35 or better and a normal retinal examination. Among those patients with AMD with a fellow (better) eye worse than 20/60, day driving was significantly worse compared with both the controls and patients with AMD with a fellow (better) eye vision of 20/60 or better.^[@bibr31-2515841418776264]^

Difficulty with driving due to visual impairment can pose substantial risks to the health of the patient and to the public. In a retrospective series of 48 patients with glaucoma and 47 age-matched controls (defined as having a normal eye examination and BCVA better than 20/40 in each eye) using both self-reported and police-reported motor vehicle collisions as a main outcome measure, patients with glaucoma were six times more likely to have been involved in one or more collisions within the previous 5 years.^[@bibr32-2515841418776264]^

For patients with visual impairment that may affect driving, it is important to consider a referral to low vision services even if the patients still meet their jurisdiction's requirements for legal driving. In elderly patients, loss of driving privileges is associated with a lower QoL and higher rates of depression.^[@bibr23-2515841418776264]^

Vision rehabilitation can educate patients on restrictions they can undertake to reduce risk such as limited driving at night or driving only in familiar surroundings.^[@bibr33-2515841418776264]^ Bioptic telescopic spectacles, which are legal in some jurisdictions for driving, are also an option that help improve visual acuity while driving and help patients see key targets; however, information on whether or not these spectacles reduce the risk of motor vehicle collisions is limited.^[@bibr34-2515841418776264]^ Patients with AMD in particular can also be taught to use scanning eye movements while driving so that objects do not become lost in their scotomas.

Emotional distress {#section7-2515841418776264}
==================

Low vision can have a profound impact on an individual's psychosocial functioning. A prospective study examined QoL in 86 individuals with AMD who had a BCVA worse than 20/60 in both eyes with at least one eye 20/200 or worse. Investigators used multiple assessments including the Quality of Well-Being Scale, Instrumental Activities of Daily Living Index, and self-rated general health status and profile of mood states. It was reported that the emotional distress experienced by patients with AMD was comparable with adults living with chronic illnesses such as AIDS.^[@bibr35-2515841418776264]^ In patients with AMD who experience emotional distress, it has been estimated that depression develops in almost one-third of patients.^[@bibr36-2515841418776264],[@bibr37-2515841418776264]^

The severity of visual impairment is also associated with increased emotional impact. A prospective observational study stratified 360 patients with neovascular AMD into four different groups based on visual acuity level and asked them to rate themselves on the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS). This scale contains seven questions related to anxiety and seven related to depression. Patients rated each question on a scale of 0 to 3. Scores of 8 or higher, out of a total of 21, signify anxiety or depression needing further assessment. It was reported that a worse visual acuity was associated with an increased prevalence of depression.^[@bibr38-2515841418776264]^ Another prospective study reported similar findings among patients with glaucoma. Using the Glaucoma Quality of Life-15 Questionnaire, 121 patients self-reported a significantly worse QoL compared with 31 patients without glaucoma. Patients with glaucoma were further divided into subgroups of mild, moderate, or severe disease using visual field criteria. It was reported that the QoL questionnaire results correlated with disease severity.^[@bibr39-2515841418776264]^

Vision rehabilitation can be important in improving psychosocial function. Low vision services have been associated with improvement in depressive symptoms, emotional well-being, and overall QoL in low vision patients.^[@bibr40-2515841418776264][@bibr41-2515841418776264]-[@bibr42-2515841418776264]^ A prospective study of 438 elderly patients with visual impairment who applied for low vision rehabilitation examined the impact of low vision services on disability and depression. Patients were interviewed before rehabilitation and 6 months after rehabilitation, and depressive symptoms were analyzed using the 20-item Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale. Patients rated how often they experienced depressive symptoms, such as feelings of worthlessness, on a scale of 1 to 4 with 1 being symptoms that last a day or less and 4 being symptoms occurring 5 to 7 days in a week. At 6 months of follow-up, the use of optical aids, including magnifiers, telescopes, and specialized sunglasses, significantly reduced the prevalence of depressive symptoms.^[@bibr42-2515841418776264]^

The integration of low vision rehabilitation with mental health services can provide an even greater improvement in emotional well-being. A randomized clinical trial of 188 low vision patients with subthreshold depression compared the effectiveness of behavioral activation (BA) with low vision therapy *versus* standard outpatient low vision rehabilitation with respect to preventing depression. Behavioral activation is a behavioral treatment that focuses on the association of action, mood, and mastery with promoted self-efficacy and social connection as a method to improve mood and function. Subthreshold depression was defined as a depressed mood several days a week or a score of \>5 on the Patient Health Questionnaire-9, which consists of nine criteria that define the *Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders* (Fourth Edition, *DSM-IV*) diagnoses of depression. In both treatment groups, patients received six 1-hour sessions over 8 weeks. After 4 months of follow-up, the incidence of depression was 12.6% in the BA+ rehabilitation group, compared with 23.4% in the standard therapy group.^[@bibr43-2515841418776264]^

Facial recognition {#section8-2515841418776264}
==================

Low vision patients may have difficulty in identifying faces or facial expressions. A prospective study compared the ability of 54 patients with glaucoma to correctly identify faces using the Cambridge Face Memory Test against 41 visually healthy controls. The patients with glaucoma were further classified based on the severity of the visual field defect in their better-seeing eye (early, moderate, or advanced visual field defects). Patients with advanced visual field defects were reported to identify fewer faces correctly compared with controls and those with early or moderate defects.^[@bibr44-2515841418776264]^ The patients with AMD were also reported to be significantly worse at recognizing if a face is expressing an emotion, and then subsequently classifying that emotion, compared with age-matched controls.^[@bibr45-2515841418776264]^ Use of magnification alone improved participant performance, but it was still worse than that of the age-matched controls.^[@bibr45-2515841418776264]^ Trouble with facial recognition may impair social relationships, which can further deteriorate QoL.

Low vision rehabilitation offers coping methods, group support, optical aids, and bioptic telescopic low vision devices to aid facial recognition. In a prospective study of 30 patients with bilateral AMD and a visual acuity in the better eye between 20/50 and 20/500, the efficacy of the bioptic telescopic device for facial recognition was investigated. The use of the bioptic telescopic device significantly improved both familiar face recognition, measured by identifying images of famous people, and the ability to discriminate between different facial expressions, measured by a patient's ability to associate an image with a facial expression.^[@bibr46-2515841418776264]^ New downloadable apps for mobile devices offer inexpensive and readily available reading tools for everyday use.

Pediatric low vision {#section9-2515841418776264}
====================

Statistics on pediatric visual loss are relatively limited, but in 2010, there were an estimated 5 million children worldwide with low vision.^[@bibr47-2515841418776264]^ Low vision in children and teenagers can result from many different conditions, both congenital and acquired, such as pediatric cataracts, pediatric glaucoma, nystagmus, and retinal abnormalities.

Low vision devices used for children include handheld magnifiers, stand magnifiers, and CCTV, among others. In a prospective study examining the clinical characteristics of 150 children who presented for low vision rehabilitation, it was reported that telescopic lenses were most frequently used for distance vision, and magnifiers and tele-microscopic systems were most frequently used for near vision.^[@bibr47-2515841418776264]^

A prospective study reported the benefits of low vision rehabilitation in a group of 35 low vision children from the age of 6 to 16. These children self-reported their functional vision using the Low-Vision Prasad-Functional Vision Questionnaire (LVP-FVQ) before and after low vision rehabilitation. This questionnaire consists of 19 questions to assess functional vision and each question is rated from 0 to 5, with 5 being 'unable to perform activity due to visual reasons'. The most common difficulties in low vision children were related to academic activities including copying from a blackboard, reading a textbook at arm's length, and writing along a straight line. After 2 months of low vision rehabilitation, which included telescopes and nonoptical devices such as reading stands and large printed books, there was a significant improvement in the performance of all three of these activities as measured by the participant response to the LVP-FVQ.^[@bibr48-2515841418776264]^

In an RCT of 33 children in the Netherlands with a BCVA of 20/50 or worse in the better-seeing eye, the benefits of stand magnifiers were studied. A total of 18 children were given low vision rehabilitation training with a magnifier and were compared against 15 children with low vision rehabilitation training without a magnifier. Children were asked to follow different trails on a large cardboard and identify a hidden picture both before and after training. After twelve 30-min sessions over 6 weeks, both study groups could follow more trails in the posttest compared with the pretest. Although both groups improved, the posttest performance of the children using magnifiers was found to be significantly better than the group that did not use magnifiers.^[@bibr49-2515841418776264]^ Other RCTs have reported benefits in reading skills and reading volume after using visual analysis training^[@bibr50-2515841418776264]^ and in using large-print textbooks.^[@bibr51-2515841418776264]^

Importance of early referral {#section10-2515841418776264}
============================

Clinicians should consider referral to low vision specialists early in the visual impairment process. An earlier referral provides more time for patients to develop a relationship with the low vision team, which can lead to a better understanding of which interventions are best for the patient.

Patients with relatively milder degrees of visual loss may require less intensive interventions, making them more likely to accept the assistance. The need for less intensive intervention was demonstrated in an RCT of 323 Veterans Affairs patients with any macular disease and a BCVA in the better-seeing eye of 20/50 to 20/200. A total of 160 patients were assigned to receive basic low vision services, which consisted of low vision devices without therapy or homework, and 163 patients were assigned to receive low vision rehabilitation, which included low vision devices with one to three therapy sessions. These therapy sessions included instruction in eccentric viewing, use of low vision devices, environmental modification, homework, and integration of devices into lifestyle. Patients were assessed at baseline and after 4 months using the self-reported VA LV VFQ-48, Short Form-36, and EuroQuol-5D. Using the VA LV VFQ-48, patients in the low vision rehabilitation group demonstrated significantly more improvement in reading ability, visual information processing, visual motor skill, and overall visual ability than patients in the basic low vision services group. When these results were stratified by visual acuity, there was no significant difference between the two groups in any domain among those with a visual acuity of 20/50 to 20/63. However, in those with a visual acuity of 20/63 to 20/200, there was a significantly greater improvement in the low vision rehabilitation group compared with the basic low vision group in reading ability, visual motor skill, and overall visual ability.^[@bibr52-2515841418776264]^

The importance of early referral is also important in children. Visual impairment can interfere with learning in an academic environment, and early referral may increase children's comfort with optical aids and improve their functional vision, allowing them to perform better in school.^[@bibr48-2515841418776264]^

Clinicians should not let active ophthalmologic treatment, such as with anti-vascular endothelial growth factor therapy, delay referral to Certified Low Vision Therapists and Occupational Low Vision Therapists. A retrospective study compared the referral patterns of a retina practice to low vision services in the year before the Food and Drug Administration approved ranibizumab (Lucentis; Genentech, South San Francisco, CA, USA) (year 1) against the year after ranibizumab was approved (year 2). In year 1, before the use of ranibizumab, 24 patients with neovascular AMD were referred to low vision services. In year 2 of the study, during which patients received ranibizumab, only 12 patients with neovascular AMD were referred to low vision services. At the time of referral, the patients referred in year 2 still had a worse visual acuity and contrast sensitivity compared with those patients referred in year 1. A possible reason cited for this decreased referral was waiting to see what the final visual acuity of the patient would be once therapy was complete.^[@bibr53-2515841418776264]^ Because patients may struggle with functional vision even while receiving therapy, referral to low vision professionals for evaluation should not be delayed.

Surgical options {#section11-2515841418776264}
================

Two currently available surgical interventions may provide benefit to patients with otherwise uncorrectable low vision. These include the Implantable Miniature Telescope (IMT; VisionCare Ophthalmic Technologies, Saratoga, CA, USA) and the retinal prosthesis system (Argus II; Second Sight, Sylmar, CA, USA).

The IMT ([Figure 4](#fig4-2515841418776264){ref-type="fig"}) is a surgically implantable visual prosthesis that is approved for use in patients 65 years and older with end-stage AMD, defined as bilateral AMD due to GA, disciform scar associated with choroidal neovascularization, or both.^[@bibr54-2515841418776264],[@bibr55-2515841418776264]^ The retinal prosthesis system ([Figure 5](#fig5-2515841418776264){ref-type="fig"}) is approved for use in patients 25 years and older with retinitis pigmentosa causing bare to no light perception.^[@bibr56-2515841418776264]^ The preoperative evaluation and postoperative care of patients treated with both of these devices requires close collaboration between the ophthalmologists and the low vision specialists.

![Slit-lamp photograph, right eye, of an implantable miniature telescope (VisionCare Ophthalmic Technologies, Saratoga, CA, USA).\
Image courtesy of Marc H Levy, MD.](10.1177_2515841418776264-fig4){#fig4-2515841418776264}

![Fundus photograph, right eye, of the retinal prosthesis system (Argus II, Second Sight, Sylmar, CA, USA) in a patient with retinitis pigmentosa.\
Image courtesy of Ninel Z Gregori, MD.](10.1177_2515841418776264-fig5){#fig5-2515841418776264}

Barriers to low vision services {#section12-2515841418776264}
===============================

Even when low vision services are available, patients may not use them. In a cross-sectional study, 702 patients with a BCVA in the better-seeing eye of worse than 20/60 or a visual field worse than 60° in either the horizontal or vertical meridian underwent structured interviews aimed at assessing patient demographics. Among these patients, only 54% had used low vision services, 33% of patients had never heard of vision rehabilitation or were never referred, and 13% knew of the services but did not use them.^[@bibr57-2515841418776264]^ In this series, highly educated patients were significantly more likely to be aware of low vision services and use them.^[@bibr57-2515841418776264]^ In a global survey also analyzing the barriers to low vision services, it was reported that availability, funding, and awareness were the three main obstacles to using low vision services worldwide.^[@bibr58-2515841418776264]^

Where to refer patients {#section13-2515841418776264}
=======================

Many organizations provide low vision services ([Table 2](#table2-2515841418776264){ref-type="table"}). At the federal level, the US Department of Veterans Affairs offers a Visual Impairment Services Team (VIST) in many locations for eligible veterans. More locally, many academic centers provide low vision services. These include departments of ophthalmology and optometry, such as the Lions Low Vision and Vision Rehabilitation Center at Johns Hopkins' Wilmer Eye Institute and the Low Vision Clinic at the University of California Berkeley School of Optometry. Many nonprofit organizations offer these services to their local communities. Some of these organizations use the name Lighthouse, although the various Lighthouse organizations around the US (such as the Miami Lighthouse for the Blind and visually impaired, Lighthouse Guild in New York, and Chicago Lighthouse) are not typically related at the organizational level. Finally, many private practices offer low vision services; these practices may be independent or affiliated with ophthalmology or optometry practices.

###### 

Providers of low vision services.

![](10.1177_2515841418776264-table2)

  ------------------------- -----------------------------------
  Federal                   US Department of Veterans Affairs
  Academic centers          Wilmer Eye Institute
                            University of California Berkeley
  Nonprofit organizations   Lighthouses
  Private organizations     
  ------------------------- -----------------------------------

Summary {#section14-2515841418776264}
=======

Low vision in both adult and pediatric patients can impair QoL and ADLs. New therapies, such as voretigene neparvovec-rzyl (Luxturna, Spark Therapeutics, Philadelphia, PA),^[@bibr59-2515841418776264]^ have the potential to treat some formerly untreatable diseases, but for many patients low vision remains the best option. Ophthalmologists may underrecognize the role that timely referral to low vision professionals may play in optimizing patients' vision-related functioning. Through multiple different approaches, of which optical aids are only one, low vision rehabilitation can help patients maximize their vision-related functioning to optimize their QoL and ADLs.
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